
LEGTon L O" T! s A"" Ex E S SETU
lurider section 1/2A oilhe Local Electoral Act 2001)

' dyad' 1/1'\0 in TIT
was a can ate forthe following electio SI held on 8 Octnber 2016

I^.^~~~~ eonti~I~ , I, ,\^ (I^
Notes and Definitions of Donations and Expenses:
I. Allcandidatesin elections held under the provisions allhe Local Electoral Act 2001 must 111e a return Dielectomldonalions and expenses rin onaions w I

2. All candidates are required to keep proper records of donations received and expenses paid 101 election tvo, k. Tilese do riot 11ave to be I e wi '.
return 11 required.

4- Donations to a candidate o1 labour only or donations o1 goods and services that have a fair market value o1 $300 in less do not have to be deC a'e ~ ''' I h I b I dorialn
5. Candidates niust declare donations from each cornrib!110r that exceed $1500 in value. Where a cantrib!nor has made tinnalions in Instalments that suni In more Inaii in

6. It there is insufficient space provided in either Part A or B. attach a separate sheet with the additional detail

PART A: RETURN OF ELECTORAL DONATIONS

I make the following return of allelectoral donations received by me that exceed $1,500

Name aldrinor/. onIributor
ishte 'anonymous' " an
anonymous donation)

, :,

Address of donor/contributor nerve bla"*"
anonymous)

Amount

(Election/\atd Issue nail

Dale received

" an anonymous donation/contributor

Amount paid ID EjectoraCampaign to which
Qinrial and dale payme"donation designated

Total doriallons



J

I""",

PART a RETURN OF ELECTORAL EXPENSES

I. make the following return of all electoral expenses incurred by 111e

"ame and desGrlptlon of the person or body o1 Reason 10r expense
persons to whom sum paid

. .,

^_ (r^.^.,!)a, >I__'

Signed:

in the place of
, ' ^ *' .,*," .=, ,,';q:.

redto e

Total expense pai
1687ine. )

^, IL3

On the date of

Total expanses: I^;^- ^3


